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CUMBERLAND
FAIR
West Cumberland, ME
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1940
Race Program
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTING JUDGE
Lawrence Haddock
Dr. H. S. Irish
JUDGES
Howard Small Robert Johnson
CLERK OF COURSE
Frederic C. Wilson
MUTUELS DIRECTOR 
Frank R. Witman 
Racing Under the Direction of the
Maine State Racing Commission
Miles B. Mank, Chairman
William A. Lumb Harold O. Pelley
DAILY 
DOUBLE
FIRST HALF
1 Poland Princess
2 Vonella Express
3 Argot Napoleon
4 Cant Guy
5 Miss North
6 First Lady
7 Princess Glenville
8 Earl of Winslow
SECOND HALF
1 Mr. Signal
2 Aubrey Dillon
3 Sunrise
4 Hum Scott
5 Sam Hanover
6 The Great Peter
7 Shindle Tan
Mutuel Windows open 12:45 P.M.
Post Time 1:45 P.M.
Price 15 cents
BUTLER HEAD NUMBERS
1st Race
FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE 
Classified Trot
1 Poland Princess b.m. Bryantby Peter Hanks green and gold
Harry Bryant, Poland, Maine
2 Vonella Express b.m.  Snellby Atlantic Express  green-gold
Charles Proctor, Naples, Maine
3 Argot Napoleon ch.g. Petersonby Napoleon Direct  Black-White
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
4 Cant Guy b.g.  Clukeyby El Canto Black-Orange
I. M. Lord, North Windham, Maine
5 Miss North b.m.  Reedby Pal O’Mine  Red and Gold
G. W. Reed, North Bucksport, Maine
6 First Lady b.m.  Phalenby Lord Jim  Blue.White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
7 Princess Glenville blk.m. Longby Glenville  Green-White
Robert W. Long, Portland, Maine
8 Earl of Winslow ch.g.  Carterby Pal O’Mine   Green
G. E. Carter, Yarmouth, Maine
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF OF DAILY DOUBLE
2.11 Bar Pace 
1 Mr. Signal b.g.  Church Jr.by Signal Peter  Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
2
Aubrey Dillon blk.g. Johnson
by Peter Dillon Blue-Gray
G. B. Graham, Perth, New Brunswick
3 Sunrise b.g.  Clearyby Guy McKenney  Black-White
A. L. Flagg, Lancaster, Massachussetts
4
Hum Scott b.m.  Haddock
by Highland Scott  Black-White
F. Fudge, Union, New Jersey
5 Sam Hanover br.h.  Averyby Guy McKinney  Black-White
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, N.B., Canada
6 The Great Peter b.g. Reedby The Peter Pan
G. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
7 Shindle Tan b.g.  Chappellby Sam Rotan Green-Black
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
BLUE HEAD NUMBER
3rd Race 
2.13 Bar Pace 
1 Gracious Lady b.m. Chappellby Protector green-black
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
2 Sis Abbe b.m.  Churchby Siskiyou Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, New York
3 Sandy F. b.g.  Lohnesby Sandy Flash  Blue-Gold
A. R. Lohnes, No. Weymouth, Massachu----- 
4 Betsy Brewer b.m.  Saffordby Peter The Brewer  Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
5 Hanover Prophet b.h. Phalenby Guy McKinney Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket N. H.
Red Head Numbers
4th Race 
Classified Trot 
1 CANT GUY  Safford Clukey
2 PRINCESS GLENVILLE Long
3 EARL OF WINSLOWCarter
4 VONELLA EXPRESS Snell
5 ARGOT NAPOLEON Peters-n
6 POLAND PRINCESSBryant
7 first lady Phalen
8 MISS NORTH Reed
GREEN HEAD NUMBERS
5th Race
2.11 Bar Pace
1 HUM SCOTT Haddock
2 MR. SIGNAL Church Jr.
3 SUNRISE  Cleary
4 SHINDLE TAN Chappell
5 THE GREAT PETERy Reed
6 SAM HANOVER Avery
7 AUBREY DILLONJohnston
Blue Head Numbers
6 th Race
2.13 Bar Pace
1 SIS ABBE Church Jr.
2 SANDY F. Lohnes
3 BETSY BREWER Safford
4 HANOVER PROPHETPhalen
5 GRACIOUS LADYChappell
Orange Head Numbers
7th Race
2.11 Bar Trot
1 Peter McKinney b.g. Averyby Forefather Black-White
Frank Noble, Fredericton, N.B.
2 Jenny Hanover b.m. Phalenby The Great Volo Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
3 Dillon Aubrey b.g. Church Jr.by Red Aubrey Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
4 Governor Alex b.g. Tweedieby Mr. McElwyn Green Orange
Jack Queen, Nowell, Massachusetts
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at 
the post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take care of 
themselves.
Per Order,
The Association.
PARI-MUTUEL RULES
Maine State Racing Commission
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days al 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:
Cumberland Fair Association
Green Head Numbers
8th Race
2.1) Bar Pace
1 Mr. Signal b.g. Church Jr.by Signal Peter Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
2 Hum Scott b.m. Haddockby Highland Scott Black-White
F. Fudge, Union, New Jersey
3 The Great Peter b.g. Reedby The Peter Pan
G. W. Reed, Bucksport, Maine
4 Shindle Tan b.g. Chappellby Sam Rotan Green-Black
Charles Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
5 Sunrise b.g. Clearyby Guy McKenney Black-White
A. L. Flagg, Lancaster, Massachussetts
6 Aubrey Dillon blk.g. Johnsonby Peter Dillon Blue-Gray
G. B. Graham, Perth, New Brunswick
7 Sam Hanover br h. Averyby Guy McKinney Black-White
E. B. Avery, Woodstock, N.B., Canada
Orange Head Numbers
9th Race
2.11 Bar Trot
1 Dillon Aubrey b.g. Church Jr.by Red Aubrey Brown-Gold
Frank Church Sr., Cambridge, New York
2 Peter McKinney b.g. Averyby Forefather Black-White
Frank Noble, Fredericton, N.B.
3 Jenny Hanover b.m. Phalenby The Great Volo Blue-White
J. Phalen, Newmarket, New Hampshire
4 Governor Alex b.g. Tweedieby Mr. McElwyn Green Orange
Jack Queen, Nowell, Massachusetts
BLUE HEAD NUMBERS
10th Race
2.13 Bar Pace
1 Gracious Lady b.m. Chappellby Protector green-black
Mrs. Helen Gayne, Gorham, Maine
2 Betsy Brewer b.m. Saffordby Peter The Brewer Green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
3 Hanover Prophet b.h. Phalenby Guy McKinney Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
4 Sis Abbe b.m. Churchby Siskiyou Brown-Gold
Frank Church Jr., Cambridge, New York
5 Sandy F. b.g. Lohnesby Sandy Flash Blue-Gold
A. R. Lohnes, No. Weymouth, Massachusetts
Orange Head Numbers
11th Race
2 11 Bar Trot
1 peter McKinneyAvery
2 DILLON AUBREYChurch Jr.
3 GOVERNOR ALEXTweedie
4 JENNY HANOVERPhalen
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at 
the post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take care of 
--emselves.
Per Order,
The Association.
PARI-MUTUEL RULES
Maine State Racing Commission
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the
--ght to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
-ckets. See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days al 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Maine, otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to:
Cumberland Fair Association
